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Next meeting/event: Picnic at Butler’s Farm Saturday September 25 at 3pm.

August Winners
The Series photos did not fit as normal, so please
go to Page 2.

August Meeting
The August meeting was great for several
reasons—We had 20 members plus several guests
present. We had a surprising number of entries to
the Series competition. We had two+ programs, one
by Dave Vrana and a double program by Jim Butler.
The competition was a really pleasant surprise
with more entries than we could have even wished
for.
On the next page, you will find each of the
winning series of pictures. Third place was The Dive
by Bob Bedison. Second place was Sunset at Baig
Longue by Dave Brendel, and the first place winner
was Cascading Camera at Meadow Run by Cathy
Butcher. (Did Alan really let that view camera swim?)
Dave Vrana showed us his program of a Relay for
Life fundraiser he photographed at Giant Eagle. His
pictures and the youngsters and others entertaining
for such a good cause was an inspiring addition to our
August meeting. Dave is always working to add his
personal touch and enhance the club’s activities.
Our scheduled program, Cows & Doors, became two
excellent photo essays by Jim Butler. Jim first
introduced us to his shaggy, long horned, Scottish
Highland cattle.
Jim’s photos of his docile
picturesque cows, calves, bulls and steers gave each
of them a catchy personality.
Jim’s photos
illustrated perfect techniques for showing his
animals.
Following the cows, Jim took us on a historic tour
of the doors of the very old Brugge, Belgium. Using
his photos, Jim was able to give us a glimpse of the
social and political climate of nearly 1000 years in the
community. Everyone at our meeting thanks Jim.
The business discussion included picnic plans which

August Mtg (cont)
are briefed in the next article, the upcoming Bowlby
show, and the Coal Show. Everyone was and is
encouraged to take ready to hang, matted or framed,
photos to Bowlby. Affix a label with your name, a
title for the photo and a price or “not for sale” to
the back of the photo. Display labels will be prepared
to place with your photo using your information.
Dave Vrana called attention to a publicity table he
will be having for our club at the Coal Show, and he
invited other members who can to join him there.
Dave also suggested that the club purchase
advertising at the new MacDonalds near the
interstate, but several members did not feel that we
could afford to advertise. They pointed out that
McCracken’s, Rush’s and others have always given us
free publicity when we needed it.
As added discussion at the August meeting,
Andrew called attention to a printing service,
gallerydirect.com that he has been using to have
photos printed and mounted as art prints. Andrew’s
photos are impressive and having them done this way
makes them even more stunning,

GCPC PICNIC SEPTEMBER 25
The Club will meet at Jim Butler’s farm for a
picnic at 3 pm on Saturday September 25. Jim has
volunteered his farm, his burgers, dinnerware, and
even skeet shooting! Club members are to bring
covered dish items such as casseroles, salads,
desserts. If you did not sign up at the meeting,
choose from the above. If you’ve forgotten what you
signed up for, call Jerry (724.627.6757). He has the
lists. Directions to Jim’s farm are: Go west on Rte 21
from Waynesburg. (2.9 mi from Food Depot)
Turn left onto Oak Forest Road, go 3.2 mi
Turn left on to Stewart Run Road, go 0.4 mi to the
Butler farm. Jim’s sign says Strathan De Farm.
(Stewart Run has no road sign but is the second of two left turn
roads close together that have blue “access road” signs.

August Winners
Series photos did not fit as normal, so they are shown on this page
for this issue.
1st Place—Cathy Butcher
Cascading Camera at Meadow Run

2nd Place—Dave Brendel
Sunset at Baig Longue

3rd Place—Bob Bedison
The Dive

October Meeting
Do not forget the picnic on Sept
25, but the next regular meeting is
at 7 pm on October 26 at the
Waynesburg Bible Chapel.
Bring
your best pix from the picnic for our
monthly competition, and bring an
object for still life photos that
night.
Hopefully, next month’s
newsletter will give you will get more
info about what will work for that.

